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Our Vision  

That the Genesee County Medical Society maintain its position as the premier medical society by advocating on behalf of its 
physician members and patients.  

Our Mission  

The mission of the Genesee County Medical Society is leadership, advocacy, education, and service on behalf of its members and 
their patients.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  PLEASE NOTE  

The GCMS Nominating Committee seeks input from members for nominations for the GCMS Presidential Citation for Lifetime 
Community Service. The Committee would like to be made aware of candidates for consideration.  

By subscription $60 per year. Member subscription included with Society dues. Contributions to  
THE BULLETIN are always welcome. Forward news extracts or material of interest to the staff before the 1st of the month. All 
statements or comments in THE BULLETIN are the statements or opinions of the writers and are not necessarily the opinion of 

the Genesee County Medical Society . 
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President’s Message   

 

 

 

Greetings Genesee County Medical Society members! Let me start by saying that it is an honor and a 

privilege to become the President for this upcoming year. Thank you for this opportunity to serve 

GCMS as well as the people of our community!  It is an honor to follow a team of such dedicated GCMS 

past presidents, I can only hope to serve Genesee County Medical Society as well as they did.  I wish 

Dr. Sunilkumar Rao, Immediate Past President, success in his future endeavors and hope that he con-

tinues to contribute to GCMS in many ways. 

Service to others is a large part of the mission of Genesee County Medical Society, and I am happy to 

be part of such an organization.  GCMS believes in improving and pouring into the lives of those people 

the organization represents, and because of this, I serve in this position with honor. 

We rely, as physicians, on each other for teaching, for consultation, for camaraderie, and for support. 

The Genesee County Medical Society provides one forum to assist in our mutual goals in the medical 

community.  While I am grateful for this opportunity as the new President of Genesee County Medical 

Society, I would appreciate assistance in steering the organization in a mutually beneficial direction.  As 

members of such a great institution,  I invite you to become an active part of our committees, to attend 

meetings, and to present concerns you may have.  I look forward to the upcoming year in serving and 

partnering with you all. 

 

 

 

Thank you, 

Khalid Ahmed, MD 

GCMS President  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gcms.org
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Practice Managers 

DECEMBER—RECESSED 

 

Board of Directors 

DECEMBER—RECESSED 

 

Legislative Liaison  

2022 Schedule —TBD 

 

Practice Managers 

January 13, 2022  

9:00 a.m. 

 

Medical Society Foundation 

January 19, 2022 

6:00 p.m. 

 

 

http://www.gcms.org
http://wachler.com/
http://www.wachler.com/
http://gcms.org/
https://www.potterandroose.com/
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE 

 

 

Pulmonary Rehabilitation Post COVID-19  

 

The Coronavirus-2019 (COVID-19) pandemic originated in Wuhan, China in 2019.  By 2020 COVID-19 had  

rapidly spread to over 200 countries worldwide.  

 

Common symptoms of COVID-19 are fever, dry cough, sore throat, congestion, sneezing, runny nose, joint pain, 

abdominal pain, loss of appetite, vomiting, and loss of taste  

or smell. A major concern with COVID-19 patients is the effect on the pulmonary system. The virus may cause 

dyspnea, reduced blood oxygen levels, respiratory failure requiring mechanical ventilation. In severe cases, the 

pulmonary function becomes compromised with patients requiring ICU care and support. 

 

COVID-19 patients with severe disease develop respiratory failure in the form of ARDS, which is usually        

managed with intubation and mechanical ventilation  

(when non-invasive measures fail).  These patients are at an increased risk for developing superimposed bacterial 

pneumonia, heart failure, pneumothoraces, pulmonary fibrosis and multiple other pulmonary complications.     

Severe disease carries risk for pulmonary embolism as well, leading to right heart failure which can lead to sudden 

death or a form of long-term pulmonary hypertension. Most COVID-19 patients requiring ICU care have          

respiratory involvement and their course is widely variable.  The most severe cases may proceed on to ECMO if 

they are viable candidates (if ECMO is available). 

 

The past 2 years have been extremely challenging managing the pandemic. The prolonged incubation period prior 

to symptom manifestation has made it very difficult to prevent asymptomatic spread.  SARS-CoV-2 has proven to 

be a resilient and clever virus, with mutations increasing the risk of immunity escape. This makes vaccination  

critical for all individuals who are eligible—and they should act quickly.  The senior citizen population, especially 

with other health issues, is at a higher risk for COVID-19 complications if they become infected with the virus. 

 

COVID-19 virus commonly affects the respiratory system as stated above. Some survivors are at a higher risk of 

developing post-intensive care pulmonary complications post COVID-19. Some COVID-19 survivors will        

experience ongoing profound and life altering shortness of breath when none was noted prior to COVID-19.    

Survivors often develop scarring on the CT scan of their lungs which can take months to resolve.   Pulmonary      

function can be significantly altered post severe COVID-19 with severe impairments in airflow, lung volumes and 

gas exchange that is measured during routine pulmonary function tests. 

 

 

http://www.gcms.org
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Pulmonary Rehabilitation (PR) for post-COVID-19 patients is a good option to help in recovery from severe    

infection. Pulmonary Rehabilitation includes educational topics like: breathing techniques (pursed-lip breathing 

and/or diaphragmatic breathing), oxygen therapy, airway clearance, aerobic exercises, strength and endurance 

training, nutritional guidance, and psychological interventions (if needed). The same curriculum is used for 

COVID-19 as would be for other pulmonary diseases. Pulmonary Rehabilitation should be recommended after 

discharge by a physician.  

 

Pulmonary Rehabilitation offers the unique situation of a long-term plan of care. Most Pulmonary Rehab          

programs also offer a maintenance program, giving graduates the possibility of a lifelong commitment to exercise 

and wellness.  

 

I am pleased Pulmonary Rehabilitation is available in Genesee County. A referral to pulmonary rehabilitation is 

extremely helpful for someone suffering from lung problems.  

 

All able individuals should be vaccinated against COVID-19 as soon as possible.  Ask your trusted physician or 

medical professional for further information. 

 

This article was written in collaboration with Dr. Mark Wheeler, DO and Stacey Hansel, RRT. 

 

Please direct any comments or questions to executivedirector@gcms.org 

 

DAVID HOFF, MA, CCP 

http://www.gcms.org
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  Keep Genesee County Safe! 
1. Require Masks in your Practice 

2. Practice Social Distancing  in your Office 

3. Educate your Patients on Vaccinations 

 

 

http://www.gcms.org
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 6  ft 

http://www.gcms.org
http://www.hoffshealthybooks.com/
mailto:kendall@completewa.com
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http://www.gcms.org
http://www.sovitacu.org/
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THE ALLIANCE FOCUS 

 
.      Genesee County Medical Society Alliance at Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Flint 

 

GCMS Alliance members, Lakshmi Tummala, Sabita Tummala, Elizabeth Jordan, Velynda Makhene, 
Vijaylakshmi Sayal and board member, Tinsi Klein, were accompanied by some members from the 
Peace Committee of the Chinmaya Mission-Flint, visited the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Flint on 
Wednesday, December 8. The very interesting and informative tour was given by CEO, Mr. Tauzzari 
Robinson and Fund Development Officer, Emil Robinson. It helped us learn how the Club helps all 
young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring,  
responsible citizens. It has been serving youth at their Averill Unit location since 2004 and expanded 
programming in 2016 to serve Club members at the Peak Extension Site. This facility was, originally, a 
school which was closed. Several years ago, it was bought for one dollar, and renovated for serving as 
an After-School Program for Children from underprivileged families in the Flint area.  

The very interesting and informative visit helped us learn how the Club helps all young people,          
especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible      
citizens. It has been serving youth at their Averill Unit location since 2004 and expanded programming 
in 2016 to serve Club members at the Peak Extension Site. Their Great Futures Vision is to provide a 
world class Club Experience that assures success is within reach of every young person who enters 
their doors with all members on track to graduate from high school demonstrating good character and 
citizenship, and living a healthy lifestyle. 

The Club is open to students from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm during the school year and 9:00 am—2:00 
pm during the Summer. The membership fee is $10/- per year per student, but has now been waived 
due to the current Covid situation. It is funded by grants from local charitable foundations, donations 
from the Food Bank, individuals and organizations. The Club is open to all students and serves from 
1,000-1,200 students, irrespective of their racial, ethnic or economic background. School closings due 
to the pandemic have brought the numbers down. However, during the last twenty months, the Club 
staff has been collecting donations of grocery, food and personal items bags, educational material and 
delivering them to the students’ families in order to encourage them to study at home. 

The Programs and activities focus on the following:  

Academic Success 

The Arts 

Good Character & Citizenship 

Health & Wellness 

Sports & Fitness 

Teen Programming 

We had a chance to visit each room that was designated for the particular activity and came off learning 
the Club’s dedicated service to students. The Boys and Girls Club of Greater Flint has been doing very 
commendable work and needs to be supported.  

http://www.gcms.org
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Learning Center  

The Recreation Room  

The Arts  Center  

Inside the learning center 

http://www.gcms.org
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Gymnasium   

Theater  

Media Room  

http://www.gcms.org
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  Lakshmi Tummala 

GCMSA members with the Club staff (L-R): Velynda Makhene, Elizabeth Jordan-4th, Vijayalakshmi Sayal-5th,                                   
Tinsi Klein-6th, Sabita Tummala-7th and Lakshmi Tummala-8th.  

Another view of the auditorium   

Auditorium  

http://www.gcms.org
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ATTENTION: PRACTICE MANAGERS  

AND OFFICE STAFF! 

Genesee County Medical Society addresses issues of concern  

for medical professionals! 

Please join GCMS and SOVITA in monthly meetings for 

practice managers and office staff of all member physicians. 

Please email executivedirector@gcms.org to  RSVP,  

YOU WILL RECEIVE A ZOOM INVITE 

 

    & 

NEXT MEETING DATE:    

     January 13, 2022  9:00 A.M. 

                              You do not want your Practice Manager to miss  out  

on these valuable meetings! 

 

VIA  

ZOOM 

http://www.gcms.org
mailto:executivedirector@gcms.org.
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http://www.gcms.org
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Do you have an advertising NEED? 

• Are you a Physician and you are a member of 

GCMS and you have a new practice in Michigan? 

• Do you have a medical practice and you are a 

member of GCMS and your office has relocated? 

• Do you have a business that serves Michigan and  

business slow? 

    Let Genesee County Medical Society help! 

  

 1/4-page ad   $100/month 

 1/2-page ad   $195/month 

 3/4-page ad   $290/month 

 Full page ad   $350/month 

 A link to the business website or email can be added for NO additional fee.  

 

 

to connect with GCMS, we can provide your advertising needs! 

 

 

Genesee County Medical Society Bulletin 

(ONLINE MAGAZINE) 

Your ad will be featured in the Genesee County Medical Society monthly bulletin that is provided to 

1,500+ viewers.  The Bulletin can also be found on the GCMS website, and is also published 

through Calameo virtual magazine. (HTTPS://En.Calameo.com/) 

**all ads placed by Physicians or Medical Practices must have a GCMS membership. 

http://www.gcms.org
mailto:executivedirector@gcms.org
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http://www.gcms.org
https://www.commit2fit.com/
https://www.umflint.edu/reccenter/virtual-fitness
https://crim.org/mindfulness/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRyHQ2bu3Wbc5J5UrZAm1nw/videos
https://ymca360.org/
https://www.arthritis.org/search/results?query=online%20exercises
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http://www.gcms.org
https://therybargroup.com/
https://therybargroup.com/
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  For Daily Genesee County Covid-19 Numbers 

 For Reporting  

For State of Michigan Covid-19 Information 

http://www.gcms.org
https://gchd.us/coronavirus/
mailto:gchd-cd@gchd.us
https://gchd.us/coronavirus/
https://gchd.us/coronavirus/
mailto:GCHD-CD@gchd.us
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
mailto:GCHD-CD@gchd.us
https://gchd.us/coronavirus/
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http://www.gcms.org
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-545768--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-545768--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-530653--,00.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-545768--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214---,00.html
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The GCMS/GCMSA 2021 Presidents Ball  

Rocks Atlas Valley Golf Club 

 

The much eagerly awaited 2021 Presidents Ball to honor presidents of GCMS and GCMSA was held on Saturday, 
November 20 at the Atlas Valley Golf Club. The theme for the evening’s gala was, Bollywood Night which          
appealed to many. We had record sponsorships and attendance. Guests were greeted by a very pretty and     
colorful decoration on a table in the lobby. The elegant and spacious venue was decorated with black, white, and 
silver balloons. Pink up-lights were placed against the walls. Black table linens were used to offset LED lights in 
clear vases. It all gave a ritzy, glamor look to the banquet hall.  

 

Guests arrived at the black-tie event looking forward to a great celebration. Spicy samosas, savory spring rolls 
and scrumptious crab cakes were served as appetizers with a full bar of choice drinks to go with them. Later, the 
guests moved on to the banquet hall for a business meeting and festivities. GCMS Executive Director, David Hoff 
welcomed the guests. He introduced GCMS President Dr. Sunil Rao and GCMSA President Lakshmi Tummala. The 
two spoke briefly about their respective organizations and thanked them for having the opportunity to serve. 
The meeting adjourned for dinner. House salad and rolls, including Indian flat bread, naan, were followed by a 
choice of three entrees, vegetarian, Indian tandoori style chicken and salmon. Coffee, tea and assorted           
beverages were included.  

 

The business meeting resumed after the delicious dinner. Dr. Rao gave his farewell speech, followed by incoming 
President Dr. Khalid Ahmed’s address. The dessert buffet opened with guests treated to     delectable mango  
kulfi (Indian ice cream), baklava, assorted mini cheesecake bites and fruit.  It was, then, time for a very lively 
dance entertainment. Young high school student, Anurag Komaragiri, served as DJ and led the evening’s          
entertainment it with his amazing peppy number, “Celebrate Good Times” by Kool And The Gang. Guests moved 
on to the dance floor to jive to the popular song. That was       followed by some dances in the Bollywood style 
with Neelam Puri and her students’ energetic and    riveting dance moves. They were accompanied by several 
guests who, instantly, picked up the patterns. Anurag, then, sang a great mix of English pop and Indian movie 
songs. He was joined by his mother, Vasudha, who is a professional singer and music teacher. The two sang till 
the end and brought the house down.  

 

All agreed that the 2021 GCMS/GCMSA Presidents Ball was a blast!! 

http://www.gcms.org
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http://www.gcms.org
http://www.genhs.org/
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http://www.gcms.org
http://www.msms.org/safehaven
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http://www.gcms.org
https://connect.msms.org/Membership/Join
https://connect.msms.org/Membership/Join

